
AUCTION
Located at Bridgewater Activity Center, Bridgewater, Iowa

1/2 Mile South of Hwy 92

Sunday, June 28, 2015
12:00 NOON – Lunch On Grounds

Furniture, Tools, Collectibles, Antiques

Auctioneers: Larry Symonds, 641-221-0205, Mark Venteicher, 712-779-0169

 Tim Baier, 641-743-6401, Ted Wallace, 641-745-5424

Clerks: Helen Erbes, Joni Baier, Kevin Miller

PETZNICK PRINTING CO. - CRESTON, IOWA

DALLAS FORD
6.5 Truck Mat; 2 log chains; mesh wire; one gate;

steel posts; barbed wire; broom; old cabinet; jack; 3
hitches; 2 gas cans; small Shop Vacuum; small ani-
mal cage; tricycle; chicken water; electric chicken
water heater; Bostich roofing nails, almost full; 2 lawn
tires; small chicken feeder; weed eater, needs work;
roll of snow fence; lawn battery; cordless drill; small
heater, like new; helmet; kids sleeping bag; paint
sprayer, in box, used once; TV; small garden fence;
2 chairs; 3 boxes of misc. tools; box of misc. oils,
some new; container of till connectors; 2 paint trays;
shovel, needs work; some jumper cables; shelving
for garage; small cabinet, new, for bolts & screws;
heavy hauler dump wagon for lawn mower; queen
box  springs, no mattress; small kids sled; weed
sprayer; misc. stuff; pole chain saw, near new; table
with 4 chairs.

BOWER SALE ITEMS
Household Collectibles and Antiques
Floral Hide-a-Bed couch; coffee table & 2 end

tables; table lamps; buffet (50’s era); recliner; floral
rocking chair; wood rocking chair; kitchen table &
chairs; wood chairs; end tables; wood cabinets; Reed
Seat wood chair; round oak pedestal table; card
table; file cabinets; dresser w/mirror; old radios bifold
closet doors, (4 ft. x 6 ft.); humidifier; old high chair;
office chair; sewing machine cabinet; chest deep
freezer; Wheat pattern china; snack sets; Correll din-
nerware; casseroles; glasses; misc. kitchen items;
misc. pot & pans; craft items; Avon items; pictures;
knickknacks; candles; candle rings; wrapping paper;
throw pillows; games; old toys;  bedding; Christmas
decorations; home interior decorations; wooden doll
high chair; flower pots; sewing patterns (50’s, 60’s,
70’s, & 80’s); teaching supplies, (40’s era); Cappers
Weekly’s; Kitchen Klatter magazines; suit cases;
msewing items; walkers & commode.

LOCAL ESTATE WILL SELL
COLLECTIBLES:

Wilesco Miniature steam engine (made in
Germany); Heston, White, Gehl belt buckles;
school bells; toys; metal tractors; iron banks;
mantel clock; kerosene lamps; Butter Print; flower
sifter; jewelry box & some jewelry; pitcher & bowl
sets; coffee grinder; sewing basket; measuring
cups; glass pitchers; Pictures: Lone Wolf; End of
the Trail; Reagens; Fruit, End of Trail Bookends;
Kids books; Berry sets; German dishes; carnival
glass; Star design pitcher & glasses; several
cream & sugars, goblets;  other collectible dishes;
cast iron items; Mikasa China set of 12. Dishes:
Amber, ruby red, cranberry vases; Farmers
Lumber pie (rough); mixing bowls; pickle dishes;
USA vases; pressed glass; Rogers Silver Plate
Silverware.

Bedding & Linens; Blankets; Quilts; Afgans;
table clothes; Christmas; Precious Moments.

Some Small Furniture items; usual pots & pans;
Tupperware; Pyrex; casseroles; electric
appliances; videos. Some shop tools such as
Black & Decker router; Jig saw, drills.

LOCAL ESTATE WILL SELL
2 beige roller chairs; 3 kitchen chairs; drop leaf

kitchen table; open 2 shelf cabinet; 2 microwaves;
small TV stand; 3 stack stools; small 2 shelf
cabinet/doors; dresser/side shelves; 2 end tables;
3 side chairs; (1 green rocker, 1 beige, 1 green);
new home sewing machine in cabinet; metal wall
cabinet; electric Maytag dryer; large computer
desk; steel desk; 3 sliding  glass wall cabinets; 2
wood desk; bookcase with glass doors; white 4
drawer vanity; old school desk; lamps; flower bas-
kets; Wicker baskets; yarn; puzzles; games; toys;
wall decor; knickknacks; small kitchen
appliances; misc. cooking and baking pans; other
kitchen utensils; fruit jars and freezer containers;
cook books. Boxes Not Opened.


